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The newspapers of Texas are invited to publish any matter contained I"' 
this Bulletin without giving credit therefor. It is believed that informatiov 
concerning the life and growth of the University of . Texas will prove of in
terest to any public at large. 
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The legislative act establishing the University of Texas was 
passed February ·11, 1858. The advent of the Civil War and the 
stormy day of Reconstruction prevented its organization, which 
was not effected until the passage of an act of the Legislature in 
1881, by which was also created a Board of Regents who should 
have in charge the general administration Of the institution. The 
first session of the Law and Academic Departments opened Sep
tember 15, 1883. On October 1, 1891, the Medical Department 
opened for students. The Main University, located by a vote of 
the people, is at Austin; the Medical Department, at Galveston. 

The University of Texas had an income during the college year 
just passed of $170,7 50. Of this the Legislature appropriated 
$78,500 (for all departments) ; the income from the University 
lands yielded $47,500; the interes t on State bonds $31,895, 11-nd ma
triculation fees, $12,855. 

Tuition is absolutely free in all departments. The entrance fee 
is limited by Jaw to thirty dollars. In the Academic Department, 
ten dollars of this is paid each session for the first three years 
of attendance upon · the University. In the Law and Medical De
partments, the entire fee of thirty dollars is paid on entrance. 
In addition to this matriculation fee, there is a library deposit 
of five dollars, one dollar of which is retained to cover the gen
eral wear and tear on books. The remaining four dollars are re
turned at the end of. the session, minus the amount due for library 
books lost or damaged. 

The expenses of a student for one session at the University 
va r y from $150.00 to $270.00. though many students, by c lubbing 
together or by some cooperati ve pJan, reduce their living expenses 
to even less t han the minimum g iven above. This estimate in
cludes room rent, board and books. 

The University possesses a well-equipped library of 35,000 vol
umes, the general library containing about 25, 000, comprising all 
the standard works of the English, French, Spanish, German, 
Italian, and Swedish literatur!'S, in addition to a good working 
library of tile clas sics. These hooks afford excellent opportunities 
for the work of general readers, professors, advanced students 
and "researchers." The Palm Library, donated by Sir Swante 
Palm, contains man y old newspapers and documents valuable to 
the student of early Texas history. The Law Library contains 
4,000 volumes carefully selected . 

The buildings of the Main University are situated or, a forty .
acre campus, about three-quarters ·of a mile from the State Capitol. 
The Main Building contains 100 rooms, exclusive of a large assem
bly hall with seating capacity of 1,700. The Schools of Botany, 
Zoology, Geology, Physics, Education and Psychology have labora
tories in this building. The Chemistry laboratory occupies part 
of the Chemistry building. which was erected in 189 1, at a cost 
of $25,000. University Hall, originally the gift of R egent · George 
W. Brackenridge, was greatly en larged in 1900. Th e Hall has ac
commodations for 120 students, furnishi.ng board at $10.00 per 
month. room rent from $l.OO to $4.50 per month per student. 
The Woman's Building is now in course of erection. This is to 
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cost ab.out $75,000, and is to be a home for young women atter;id
lng the Univ.ersity. The liberality of the Twenty-seventh Legis
lature has made such a building possible. The Medical Depart
ment, at Galveston, has a very handsome main building, well 
lighted and heated, containing three large theatr.es, museums, read
ing room, library, laboratories. University liall, at Galveston, is 
a dormitory for women. which cost approximately $40,000. Th e 
first ftoor is a restaurant for men and women both, and good board 
may be obtained there at a moderate cost. The facilities of the 
school are much enhanced by the John Sealy Hospital, the prop
erty of the State. · The Hospital building is very handsome and 
commodious. 

The student body indulges In athletics to a reasonable extent. 
The gymnasium is In charge of a competent physical director. The 
students have football, baseball, and basketball teams, and take 
part in track and field athletics and tennis. The young women have 
a well-equipped gymnasium, in charge of a directre!ls. The Uni 
versity owns an athletic field, situated just east of the campus, 
where games with teams representing other univer s ities are played 
each year. 

From an enrollment of 22 1 students in 1883, the Universit y has 
grown until the attendance of the present session is 1295, includ
ing the students of the Summer School and of the Medical Depart
ment at Galveston. There are 864 students in the Main University 
at Austin, who represent 146 of the counties of Texas, and whose 
parents represent 49 different trades and occupations, 671 of these 
864 students are native born Texans. The remainder represent 
29 States and Territories of the United States, and 10 foreign coun
tries. Two hundred and fifty students of this number have ea.rned 
the money they are expending on their education, and 148 are either 
wholly or partially defraying their expenses by work while attend
ing the University. There are 347 studertts in the Main University 
wb.o are this year in attendance for the first time. 

All departments are open to women. No distinction whatever 
is made, men and women both being a dmitted on precisely equal 
terms. T he University employs a lady assistant whose sole duty 
it is to look after the interests of the young women students. 

Candidates for admission to the Academic Department must be 
not less than sixteen years of age; to the Law Department, not 
less tl1an nineteen; to the Medical Department, seventeen; and rriust 
furnish evidence of good moral character. Holders of diplomas 
from th.e Agricultural a nd Mechanical College of Texas, from the 
Sam Houston and the North T exas Normal Institutes, from high 
schools of the State which are affiliated with the University and 
applicants holding first grade State teachers' certificates are ad
mitted to the freshman class without examination. The Board of 
Regents offers annually · a scholarship in the Academic Department, 
carrying with it exemption from all matriculation fee, to that 
graduate of each affiliated high school who has the highest stand
ing in his class. Others who do not satisfy the entrance require~ 
ments in any of the above ways will be. required to stand en
trance examinations, partl.culars concerning which may be had 
from the Registrar. 

Almost all denominations a r.e represented at the University of 
Texas, as the following statistics on the chur ch membership and 
affiliation of the student body for the current session will testify: 
Methodist, 241; Baptist, 190 ; Presbyterian, 119; Christian, 100 ; Epis
copal. 98; Cumberland Presbyterian. 46; Roman Catholic, 23; J ew
ish , 13; Lutheran, 11; Congregational, 2; miscellaneous churches, 12. 
'!'h ere are in the Univer s ity Aetive. zealous chapters of the Y. M. 
C. A., and the Y. W. C. A. Chapel services are conducted by the 
pastors of Austin in turn each morning at 8:30 o'clock. Attend
a nce upon relig ious exercises is voluntary. 

The young men have two .literary societies, the A thenaeum and 
the Rusk, each of which has a hall appropriated to its use in the 
University building. They hold regula.r well-attend ed weekly meet-. 
ings, for improvement in d~bating. ol'atorv. and other literary 
exercises. Everything is conducted in accordance with parliament
ary rules of procedure. The young women also have two literary 
societies. the Ashbel and the Sidne~' Lani.er, which meet in their 
hall;;. .They form a most important means for culture in speak
ing and writing. The School of Oratory also offers instruction in 
debating and oratory. 

Instruction is a fford ed at the Main University in Lat-in , Greek, 
Sanskrit, English, German, French, Spanish. History, Political Sci
ence. Philosophy, Education (Pedagogy). Psychology, Mathematics, 
Zoology, Botany, Forestry, Chemistry, Physics. Geology, Phys iology 
and Hyg iene. Oratory, Astronomy, Library Training, Law, Civil. 
Electrical and Mlnin .o· F.n .o·ineering. To obtain a bachelor's degree 
from the Aca demi c DenartmPnt four year>< of work are generally 
required. At the Medical .Department, Galveston , instruction l;; 
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given in all the subjects usual in a first-class medical college. It 
requires four years to obtain the M. D. degree. The School of 
Pharmacy, which comprises a two years' course, is conducted in 
conjunction with the Medical Department. The School of Nursing 
is conducted at Galveston, in connection with the Medical Depart
ment and the John Sealy Hospital, for the benefit of the young 
women who wish to become trained nurses. The course occupies 
two years. In the Department of Law, the course extends through 
tw~ years. An able faculty ls in charge and a diplom,a from it 
entitles the holder to practice In all the courts of Texas. The 
Engineering Department has expanded wonderfully of recent years. 
At present instruction is given in railway, bridge, hydraulic, sani
tary, highway, geodetic, and topographic engineering. Four years 
of study are required to obtain the degree of civil engineer. The 
School of Mining and Electrical Engineering have just recently 
been provided for, and will soon be in charge of competent in
structors, 

The School of Education (Pedagogy) was organized to give prac
tical, professional instruction to those who intend to make teach
ing their life work. On the completion of certain courses in this 
school, the student receives a certificate, which has the force of 
a regular teacher's certificate of the first grade, entitling him to 
teach in any public school in Texas. This work also counts toward 
the academic degree. 

The University conducts each year in Austin a Summer School 
for the benefit of teachers who wish to improve their scholarship, 
and to acquaint themselves with University methods. The Sum
mer School for 1902 will open June 12 and close July 25. Instruc
tion will be offered in Eng·lish, Latin, Greek, German, Spanish, His
tory; Mathematics, Botany, Pedagogy (Education), Physics, and 
Physical Geography. This work will count toward that required 
for graduation from the regular University. ln addition to this 
school there will also be a Summer Normal, which will give in
struction in such subjects as are required for permanent and first 
grade teachers' certificates. At the close of the summer session, 
examinations will be held for permanent and first grade certifi
cates. For special catalogue addr ess the Registrar, Austin. 

This department of the University was established on May 4, 
1901, under provisions of an act of the Legislature, and an ap
propriation of $10,000 a year for two years was made. The work 
of the Survey is to collect and distribute free of charge statistics 
on the mineral resources of Texas. In pursuance of this, the 
Mineral Survey has issued a Bulletin on Texas Petroleum and one 
on Sulphur, Oil and Quicksilver in Trans-Pecos T exas. Coples of 
these bulletins will be sent to those who request them. 

If you are interested in University education, write for a general 
catalogue or for any specific information you may wish on the 
subject. Address the Registrar, Austin, Texas. There is no 
charge for catalogues or circulars of information issued by the 
University authorities. There will be ready for gratuitous dis
tribution in the near future a book containing views of the Uni
versity buildings, grounds, etc. This vie"·-book will be sent free 
to any address on application. 
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